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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To Uic Kcpubllcnn electors of Pennsylvania:
TheRcrublUani of Pennsylvania, by their duly
rlin.ru reiresrntative, will meet In Htalo con
vention Thursday, April Z), l.W, nt 10 o'clock
a. m.. In the onera lioine. city of Hnrrlslmrg, for

the purpo-- c of nominating two candidates for
renrcscntntivc-at-larK- In Conurcss mm nnrty
two citmrldatos for Presidential electors, the
selection of eight dclcgatca-nt-larR- to tho

National coiiM'ntlon, nnd for the
ransactlon of such other business ns may be

presented.
By order of the State Committee.

M. 8. QUAV,

Attest: JhkkH. IIkx, Chairman
"V. U. Asnnr.ws, Hccrctavlcs.

Ik the observant ground hog crept into his

den ncain ho probably went back for his

nmrkilitoili.

Tiinm: appears to bo much mure concern

about Lord Dun raven on tho other side of tho

Atlantic than here. American sportsmen do

not care a Hg whether ho apologizes or not.

EiiAvri'K Wiman goon fiio at last, but it is

probable that hi the future he will not orna-

ment checks with another man's endorse-

ment, even if he does feel confident that his

act is only technically wrong. His a good

idea not to bo too handy with the pen. It is

worm than tho sword for getting a man into

trouble.

It is astuiiUliing to note tko great number

of Ucpubllttiiis who are anxious to have their
names appear upon tho county ticket this

fll, and the correspondingly small number of

Democrats. The indications point strongly

to another Iiopuhlican sweep, and few

Democrats are willing to allow' themselves to

lie led to the slaughter.

Councilman Hokum has no opposition for

and ills Democratic opponent

will think lie bad none nt tho election, after
the 18th Inst. Mr. Hoehni is well posted hi

borough attairs, and his record as a Council-

man Is conservative and utile The people of

that ward know a good thing when they tea
it.

YifEKl.VY wit N'ew Year's day among

the Chinese and it was duly celebrated with

fireworks and firewater in placcs.whero thcio
arc enough of thcin. Ono custom which

prevails among them ami Is very generally

oWrved, is that of paying ofT all debts on

that day and begin the New Year afresh. As

this b a heathenish custom, It. is not likely

to be genonilly adopted by free-bor- n Amcil- -

It deserves to be noted that since the
of the trolley car fenders the

number of casualties In Philadelphia on

these lines has dciieased very gicatly.
Whether men hac learned lessons of caution

and paicnlsiirc keeping-- their children off

the tracks or tho season itself keeps them
anny, we do not know but the number of

accidents is certainly less than it Mas last

JusT.thlnk or tho dilemma tho fellow who I

tries 'to heat his tailor will ho in when tho

Koentgen photographing process is adopted

by tjic.kiilghti uf the scissors. It will beof

mi uo';lii1lning to bo brnko unless you iciilly

are, for Mr. Snip can photograph the twenty

dollars In your vest pocket while you ale
explaining that you are short because you

hud to bury your mother-in-la- w last week, or

tailed In get a lcinlttamc from your governor

for two months. Porno of these new inven-- '
lions aie not all they are claimed to be.

THE FINAL CHARGE.

Next Tuesilay tho votors will be called

upon to decide into whose hands they will

give the legislative branch of tho borough

government. It Is a quotUon that should

occupy tho minds of every taxpayer, as It

iuteiusbithum in a'great degree.

Tho cuter the con-

test handionpped lit'-- ninny ways; nevejthe-leit- s

they aiu working in and out of season to

their Blectiin on the Isth lust. Thoy

will loavti no stone upturned lo reach the

gl of "their uuihllion, and at political

manipulation thoy aip no amatour. So far

their moMs upon th political chessboard!

have licrn lnotuml uiearilll)' checked by

thoir uppoiunts, bfit thoy will require watch-

ing until Uio polls close on the day of elec-

tion,
JIvery mail upon tlio Citizens ticket, both

borough and ward nominees with (lie

prolmhlo exception of tho First ward are on

the short-liu- o to victory, if tliey and their
irtcnds will assist those having the niauage-uien- t

of the campaign In charsc, Effective

work ran be donp in the remaining IW days

of tho campaign, and each and every member
of tho party can assist and render valuablo

aid.
Krotn now on tho battlo cry should h-e-

work, effectlvo work, and plenty of it.
Othorwlke, the party can hardly bo expected

to win In tho present contest.

Up to Date for Tains unit Aches.
Everybody mys Ked Flag Oil, 25c.

Oruhlor Bros., drug More.
At

Seven lluriied Under the Wreck
GAIXAroMS, O., Fob. 13. Near Uoxtor

ten cars londod with lumbornudliicrclinu-dls- o

jumped tho truck. Bcforo tho nccl-do-

ton tramps woro Boon on tho curs by
tho train hnnds, and afterwards thrco of
them woro found. It Is bollcVed by tho
orowoftho freight that the other boyou
wore killed nnd nro buried undor tho
wreok, bprendlng rolls caused tho nccl'
dont.

Two Children Ilurnmt to Dentil.
WlLKESBAlillE, Vd., Feb. 13. Harry ami

Mlnnlo Dorschnor, aged 1 yours nnd 15
months, respectively, children of Sir. nnd
Mrs. Frcdorlek Dorschncr, woro burned to
death at Cork Linno, nonr hero, yostorday.
Tho motlior lore tliom nlono In tho house,
nnd lnsomo way thoy started it flro which
consumed tho structure Their bodtos
wero found in Che ruins.

Venezuela and Kngland
London, Fob. 13. It Is unnouncod from

nrellnblo source that, following tho ndvlco
of tho United States, Vcoozuola lias prao-ticall- y

decided to sond n representative to
London with power to opon direct nego-
tiations with tho government of Great
Britain for n scttlonicnt of tho boundary
dispute botweon British Guiana and Ven-
ezuela.

Flro Killed In n Hallway Wreck.
CKNTKALIA, Ills., Feb. 18. Two mixed

freight and passongor trains on tho Illi-
nois Central railroad ran Into oaoh other
nt Dougola, Ills. Five men wero klllod,
Tliey wero Gcorgo Huntington, cliglnoor;
Armstrong, tho baggnro master; Andor-so- n

and Adams, firemen, and a brakomcn
named McLean.

China nt the Czai's Coronation.
PEK1N, Feb. 13. LI Hung Chang anil

Suns Yu Lien hnvo boon appointed dele-
gates to represent thooiuporor of China nt
tho coronntlon of Emperor Nlcholus II of
Kussla at Moscow. Nogotlntlons nro still
In progress looking to tho conclusion of a
commorolal treaty botwoen China and
Japan.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho
nnmo Lessio & Haeb, Ashland, l'a., Is
printed on every sack.

Three Killed In a
KOC1IE8TEII, N. Y.,

Freight Wreck.
Fub. 13 Aterrlblo

wreck occurred on Uio Central at mid-

night, In which threo l.icn woro klllodnnd
throe severely Injured. An oast bound
stock train of twenty-thre- e cars, running
nt a Bpeod of twenty-flv- o miles an hour,
when near Maccdon swnmp, for miles
oast of Kalrport, collided with a wost
bound freight train of Ruvoutcen cars. Tho
doad are Engineer Thomas Welsh nnd
Flromen Fred'Hasford nnd Charles Wood.

lllooily Itattle nt a Solioolhouse.
PAKIB, Tor., Feb. 13. Nows reaches hero

of n bloody battlo that took placo nt n

sohoolhouso In Hopkins county. Charles
Wnlkor was killed outright, William
Walker recolved'n fatal wound and Elton
Walker a soalp -r-ound. .Tack Williams
was shot through both thighs, and will
dlo. Theflghtwnstherosultota misun-
derstanding that has existed for some
tlmo,

Was Jameson Paid for Ills Invasion?
London, Feb. 13. The Dally Tolograph

publlshos a Berlin dispatch which says
that the leading porsonngo? there are In
possession ofconvlnclng oyldoncn that tho
Jameson raid was' wholly Instigated, nnd
tho oxpouse defrayed by six well known
flnanolers, forniorly German subjects, and
without tho knowledge of tho Chartered
South Afrion company;

Gladstone May Ite-ent- Parliament.
Glasgow, Fob. 13. Tho Herald of this

Ity says It loarns ,that Mr., Gladstone Is

greatly Inclined to stand.ogalu (or, parlia-
ment at the first available opportunity, In
order to s'uppor'fc the Armenians. It, says
that ho does not conceal his conviction
.. '. .,Lbiil..i .1- -. i.. Ti.itninInnij OObll pouucai ptu iios til utenv UitbilJ
have betrayed Armepta.

Betoro you decide to
buy a medicine, that the
largo majority of all the
diseases which afflict man-
kind, originate in or are
promoted by Impure blood.

Remember
That the best blood medl- - '

clno beforothe public the
one which accomplishes
the greatest cures, has the
largest sales In fact tho
OneTrueBlood Purifier Is

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Thcreforo, get Hood's nnd Only Hood's,
rrcpucd uy C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, JIass. 1 1.

Hood's Pills llio r pill tad
family eatbartlc. 25c.

Thit'iwbytheyenJoylhtlrOOFFIIB. 1

Anr grocer can tell you wny customer,
keep coming back tor aHEtlG'S.

Only SO. r"l a

Purifies and Beautifies
the Skin by restoring
to healthy activity the
Clogged, Irritated, IN- -

FLAHED, SLUaOISH, or
Overworked Pores.

Bale greiUr thin th combined ulei of til other Skin
Boaps. Sold throughout the world. Hritlih depot, 1',
Nawatar soss, Xondon. l'onin llano Ciiau.Coir., Sola Propi., Do. Ion, U. 8. A.

A LYNCHING IN ILLINOIS.

Grant Atterbnry Tnken from Jail ad
Hanged by a Mob.

Sullivan, Ills., Feb. 13. Grant Attor-bur- y

was takon from tho jail here by a
mob shortly before 1 o'clock In tho morn-
ing, and lynched. Thoso in the mob were
fnlly nrmcd, nnd soveral carried slodgo
hammers. Thoy made Uttlo attempt at
concealment, but wont very directly about
their work. Just boforo midnight they
approached the jail, whoro Attorbury had
been confined for tho last ton days, charged
with tho double crlmo of murdering his
father nnd of assaulting tho wifo of his
brother.

Tho leaders demanded tho surrender of
Attorbury, and tho sheriff refused. Ho
was reinforced by a slnglo deputy. As
soon as his refusal had boon communicated
to tho crowd a rush was made for the iron
doors. An lnimcnso crowd gathered rap-Idl-

but no ono Interfered with tho work
of tho lynchers. The sheriff stood bcforo
the door to tho coll room nnd warned tho
roldors to desist. Ho flrcd his revolver,
and was Immediately disarmed.

Half a dozen blows with sledges took
down tho doors, nnd then the men marched
upstnlrs,yolllng their commands aud their
throats iigainst any intorrorenco. un
roachlng Attorbury's cell half a dozon
blows sufficed to break down tho portal.
Atterbury fought like n demon, but was
forced by numbars down tho stairs and
there solzcd and bound.

He was taken to tho court yard, two
blocks from the jail, whoro a frantic mul
titude greeted his arrival with n roar ol
curses. Tho man fought as ho was hus-

tled along, and at times pleaded with his
captors. "I am lnnoeont," ho shouted over
and ovor ngaln. "Thank God, you nro
hanging an Inn ocent man," bo moaned as
thoy hold him undor ono of tho trees In
tho court house yurd nnd placed a ropo
about his neck,

No attention was paid to his protestation
or his, ploa's. The ond of the ropo was
tossod ovor a limb of n tree, nnd a hundred
hands grasppd It. A dozon solzcd It and
tho ropo slid over the lco covered limbs.
The man's uttorances wore choked .with
the tightening of tho loop. The rope was
wound about tho trunk of tho treo, nnd
tho mob stood back and watched tho final
writhing of a man whom every ono In
Sullivan beloved guilty of two holnous
crimes.

Itiicklcn's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fovcr Bores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
oil skin emntlniis. and nositivelv cures lilies.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfect Kitlstactlon or mony rciuncca. rneo
25 cents per box. For sale liv A. Wnsley.

'Dillon Assails the Queen's Speech.
London. Feb. 13. In tho house of com

mons tho dobato on tho address in reply to
the queon's speech was rosumed. John
Dillon, membor for East junyo, ann-raT- -

nelllte.saldhewould.be surprised If the
"beiKnrly character of tno roieronces w

Ireland in the spooch" did not fix more
firmly In the minds or lrlsmnen tne con
viction that nothing could bo obtained
from'Enirland exfcopt through violent agi
tation. Ho contrasted tho treatment of Dr.
Jamosonfs force and tho treatment of
Irlsh'polltlcal prlsonors, and Said, ho wotild
oppose tho additional expenditures

tho navy ttulcss part of tho mtr-nlu- s

was devoted to Ireland. Mr. Dillon
also announced nn amendment to tho ad
dress censuring the government for hot
proposing solf government for Ireland.

Fire on a lirltlsh Steamer.
New Youk, Fob. 13. Tho British steam-

ship Ardanhu, with a cargo of hemp from
Progreso, Mexico, Feb. 5, narrowly 'es-

caped total destruction from n flro that
broke out in hor ward batoh whllo riding
nt nnchor In tho unpor bay lust off Toihp
kinsvlllo at midnight. Not until holes had

I been cut In thedeok nnd the compartment
i whore tho blaze originated tilled wltli

water did the orew fpel that the vessol wns
out of danrror. Tho cargo, valued at fo.oou,

Is almost n total loss, whllo the damage to
the ship will apprpxlmate ns juuen more.

The Jdeal I'aiinccn.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

i,t .i iw iri'B Ww nifirnverv
tj.,i in.L fnv nonuTis. Colds and Liiug
Complaints, having used it In my family for
tho last five years, to the exclusion or
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions "

Bcv. John Ihirgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes!
"I havo been a Minister of tho Methodist
Episcopal church tor ou years or nin e, aim
have nover found anything so bcnctlcial, or
that gave mo such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery.'' Try tills Ideal Cough
Uctncdy now. Trial bottles free at, A.
Wuslcy's drug store.

Kxperlineliting with Aseptolln,
AuiirrtN, N. Y., Feb. 13. An experi-

ment with aseptolln, a now euro for con-
sumption of Dr. Cyrus Kdson, of Now
York city, wns mado in Auburn prison
yostorday by Dm. Thomas C. Sawyor and
S. E. Austin, of this city, undor tho super-
vision of Prison Physlolnu Connut Sjiw-yo-

Fifty minims ouch wero Injected Into
C. H. Johnson, colored, nud-Avtb- Kelly,
whlto, convicts, This will be followed by
tho administration of tho other forms of
treatment as laid down by Dr. Kdson, and
the developments will bo watched with
much lutorcst.

I)liculnc Stiner.' Wngeii.

PlTTsnima, l''ul. 13. Tho joint commit-
tee of coitl iiiinrs nnd operators, culled
the ooinmittoo of ton, uppolotud to fcottlo

vfui;o dtsputeii during thu year, went Into
bbbhIou at i! o'clock yostordny nltcrnuon.
T . n most linportunt gosslon, n on Itdo-pond- s

the wnfjos ol tho minors In thu X'ltts-hax-

tllitrlot and also In flvo other min-

ing atatoa. The crltloal condition of
In this roglon, whore ov?r 00,000 mon

nri omployod, will bo thoroughly dj- -

Sentenced for Forgery.
Chicago, Fob. 13. H. Dean, a son of

tho chief Justice of tho suprome court of
tho lirltlsh possosslons In Africa, plonded
guilty to tho charge of forgery In Judgo
Ilium's court yostorday. Soma yoars ago,
It Is said, bo held n prominent position In
ono of tho first banks of England. Ho
canio to this country nnd visited Cali-

fornia, where ho got Into trouble nnd
sorved two years for forgory. The crlmo
to which ho plcadod guilty yesterday was
attomptlng to pass a forged, chock for
$1,800. Ho was sent to tho penitentiary foi
nn Indefinite term undor the habltua
orliplnnl act. Ho begged hard for clom
enoyi nnd tho court agreod to recommend
hlsttlsdharge ,whqu io hail served ono year
with good bohavlor.

Coming Kast with Ills Prisoner.
SAN FltANCIsco, Fob. 13. Judgo Bnhors

yestordny doulod tho writ of habeas cor-

pus sued out by CInrenccjM. Murphy, who
has been detained at tho city prison charged
with a bank theft committed in Snlom,
Mass., about two yoars ago. Marshal
Hart, of tho eastern city, arrived hero
about two weeks ago and obtained requi-
sition papers. Thoso papors Murphy
Bought to evado, nnd his nttornoy raised
tho point that In tho warrant of requisi-
tion tho crlmo was mentioned merely as
lnrccny, not specifying whether grand or
potty larceny had been committed by
Murphy. Hart left last night for the east
with his prisoner.

You Oct Strong,
If you'roa tired out or "run-down- " woman,
with Or. Pierco's Favorite Prescription.
A ,1,1 If volt HII tier from anv "femalo com
plaint" or disorder, you get well. For these
two tilings to build up women's strength,
and to euro women's aiunonis mis is mo

,t.,1lchin whlr-.li- once used, is always ill
favor. Therefore, nothing elso can hq "just
as good" for yon to buy, Tho "Prescription
regulates and promotes all tho uatund func-timi- d

tinrer con diets with thoni. and is per
fectly harmless in any condition of tho femalo
system. It improves digestion, enriches tho
blood, brings refreshing sleep, and restores
l.nniti. nn, v (mi-- , li ic rations. tllSHIUCO- -

ments, bcariug-dow- sensations, periodical
pains, and every curonio wcuam-s- or i n's'tarity it's a remedy, that safely, and

cures.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Ambrolso Thomas, tho eminent French
composer, died In Paris yesterday, nged 81.

A dispatch from Lisbon snys that tho
Portuguese Cortes lias voted n MU to re-

press anarchism.
Hnotted fover has broken out in tho con

vict camp at Woolloy's Mill, sixteen miles
from Little Hock, Ark.

Isaao Murphy1, tho most famous joekoy
of his day, died at Lexington, Ky., yester-
lay of Bright s disease.

Tho ballot for United States senator
from Kentucky yesterday resulted: .Hun- -

tor, 03; Blackburn, 61 j scattering, .

William Sayros, a brakemnu, was do- -

capitated by n train in tho P.unnsylvnnln
railroad yard at i'nllauoipma yesterday

The Harder Knitting company's plant
at Hudson, N. Y., wns partly dostroyod by
fire hist night. Tho.automatlo sprinklors
would not work.

The schooner Centennial, of Washing
ton, foundered on York Spit, Va., Tues-
day uiglt. Captain MoDonald and crow
of thr)u wore saved.

How Are

Ails liffrttniim Q
uui tviuiiuyo r $

Does Your aacKAcae t --yr

DWobbs
parai

MAKE the Kid- -
strong and

IS THEY cause the
ltidneva to inter

uric acid and s-

FiiPiIl5SrS
Cure Rheumatism, flout. Eczema, Ante-ml- a,

Pimples, Bad Blood, tirlglit's
ease, Malaria, Backache, Kidney Pains,
uropsy, ram in me flDaomen,
Urination, Inilanurtion ol Kidneys, etc.

M.

Are not a, secret remedy, but contain,
highly concentrated extractSofAspar-egit- s,

Juniper Berries, Buchu, Corn
Silk, Parelra Brava and Uva Ursa (all
kidney heaters) and are scientifically
compounded.

Dr. Hobos Sparagus Kidney Pills are
enaorsea Dy pnysiciana ana aruggisis.
so cents a box. Valuable Book Free.

CHobbs Medicine Co., Chicago or $sa Francisco

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
"I) F. ItlJIt KB, M. D.

neys

SO K. Lloyd 6trcct, Shenandoah.
Ollleo hours : 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. in,

T II. l'OMEUOY,
(J

all

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hlionamlouh.'l'a.

M. UU1SKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oulcc Kau liullding, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pnoF joiin jones,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR.

Uk Box 63, Muhnnoy C$, l'a.
Huvllli; fttlltlleil umlfr flnm nf tlin hnal

nnisteni li Loudon and I'arU, will give lesoo
on the violin, iriiltar and vocal culture. Term,
reasonable, Adilresa in earo of Btrou.e, ttis
Jotycler. Shenandoah,

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKING or DRiVlNtl HORSES
constantly on hand. Kuld or oxcliaiixed.
11. L. AIILLER & CO., Props ,

10 N. Pear Alley.
lliisluc'h oIIIct W. I'. Miller's inrat market.

12S N. Main btrecl.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Jh liccomlnir poimlnr. You will lilco It. A

limkcimpitlullyot hulr cutting.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Senator Itawley Objects to Increasing the
National Holidays.

Washington, Fob. 13. it wns expected
that the tariff bill would come up Jn tho
sonato yesterday, Mr. .Morrill, chairman
of tho finance committee, hnvlng given no-
tice of a motion to that effect. But tho
subject was not mentioned during the day
ond the entire session wns glvon to routlno
business. Considerable progress wns mado
on tho deficiency hill, nnd the item of fed-or-

court expenses brought out strong
criticisms from Mr. Chnndlcr, Mr. Till-
man nnd Mr. Vest against the fco system.
It boing tho anniversary of Lincoln's
birth, Mr. Hale Bought to have the bill
passod making Lincoln's birthday n

holiday, There was objection, how-
ever, from Mr. Hawloy on the ground that
national holidays wore becoming too

Mr. Hill, of Now York, took on.
oaslon to stato that ho intended to.proposo
uacKson s oinnuny ns a national holiday.
A resolution lntroducod by Mr. Peffor
calls for an Investigation of recent bond
solos.

The houso spont anothor dav in tho dls- -

cusslon of the sliver bond bill, Tho foat-ur- o

of the day was the spoech of Mr.
Minnesota Republican, who used

to ilrutrjato ,hls roinarks tho charts pre-
viously employed by Mr. Towno, from his
own state, ana by tliem sought to refute
the nrguments lh fnyor of froo sliver mado
by Mr. Towne. Messrs. Dolllvcr, Brosius
nnd Brunu also opposed the bill, while
Messrs. McMillan, Unlloy, Underwood and
Cox spoko in favor of froo bolniigro.

H tHlsliop llonacum Defeated .

Omaha, Fob. 18. Tho lone war between
Bishop Bonncum, of tho Roman Catholic,
dloocso of Lincoln, and Fnthors Murphy
nnd Fltzgorald, of Toouniseh and Auburn,
lias ended In the completo dofent of tho
bishop. He some tlmo ago removed tho
priests from the parishes nnd later ex- -

pollod and excommunicated thorn and all
thoso who dared to worship with them.
They fought him In tho civil courts, and
were nllowcd to retain possosslon of tho
churches. Now Bishop Bonncum has un-
nouncod that ho has withdrawn nil suits
and proccodlngs ngalnst thorn, and ho has
boon overruled by a "higher ecclesiastical
court." It is Bupposod that tho decision
came from Sntolll. .

It May do as Much Tor Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that

hn had a suvero Kidney trouble, for many
years, with severe pains in his lack and also
tbat liis manner was aiicctcu. no iricu many

Kidnev cures but without any Eood
result. About u year ago no began usooi
Electric Bitters and found relief at onto.
Electric Hitters is csncciallr adanteu to euro
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
cives almost instant relief. Ono trial will
irovc our statement, rnco oniy ouc. lor
argc bottio.AtA. NVaslcy's drug store.
Only Professional and Amateur Cyclists.

Baltimore. Fob. 13. All classes hereto
fore reoognlzedby tho League of American
Wheelmen wero abollshod at yesterday's
session or mo nationni convention, and
cyclo riders are now in exactly the samo
category as are all other athletes and
sportsmen. In future tho lcaguo will rec
ognize no grade of amateurs, and any rider
who does not llvo strlotly up to the rules
governing sport willjbo
placed In tho ranks of professionals. This
result was reached by tho repeal of alt the
clauses In tho loague constitution creating
classes A. and IS.

A Ftisltiva Freed by Death.
LANCASTElt, Pn., Feb. 18. Nows is re-

ceived hero of tho death of Hiram K,
Miller at Sioux Falls, S. D. Since last
May Mlllor has been fugitive from Jus
tlce. Ho was an extensive dealer in leaf
tobacco at Petersburg, this county, and
oreated a sensation, especially among deal
ers In tobacco, by suddenly disappearing,
Subsequently he was prosecuted for adul
tery, and executions to the amount, of ever
$30,000 were issued against him. The new
of his death was tho first his family learned
of him since he went away.

Itellef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney .and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great eurpriso on account, ofUts
exceeding promptness in relloving pain In
tho bladdor, .kidneys, back and every, .part

,1.V..Jt.nM.an'n In main A, f.maU
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
.quick relief and euro this is your remedy
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street, ,

Sweeping jr BUI.
Washington, Feb. 13. In tho house

Representative Glllotte, of Massachusett,
Introduced a bill providing that any per-
son who Is a party to tho transmission by
tolegraph, telephone, mall, oxpress or
otherwise from one stato or territory to
another of any gambling bet or report of
such bet on any race, prize fight or other
erent shall be doemod guilty of a mlsde
meanor. punishable for the first offonse by
fine or imprisonment, and for subsequent )

offontcs by Imprisonment only.

Asylum Keepers on Trial.
WlLMINQTOS, Del., Feb. 13. The court-

room here was donsoly crowded yesterday
at the opening of the trials of Keepers
Brown, Swan and Lynch, of the state In-

sane asylum at Farnhurst, indicted for
murdorlnthe socond dogroe in causlug
tho death of Leon Pisa, an Inmate, by bru-
tal treatment, The'mornlng's session was
occuplod in drawing a Jury, iu which work
both sides occupied, their full compliment
of challenges.

After Tale's Craok Trainer,
Nkw Haven, rFobi 18. Surprise was

created among Yale men today when It
was announced that the University of
Pennsylvania had mado Michael C.
Murphy, Yalo'g crack traliior, a tempting
offer to accept a Blmllar position at Phila-
delphia. As yet nothing has beeu done
towards Inducing Mr. Murphy not to ac-

cept tho offer. Murphy was offered 13,000 n
your. His present salary Is only $1,500.

DUattrout X"lre In liruaclor.
Lima, Peru, Feb. 13 The city of Guay-

aquil, in Kcuador, wasvlslU-i- l by atorriblo
iliu 'i'licdu;' night. Tho Peruvian con-

sulate, iho til. Augustln church nnd kov

oral blocks uf buildings woro destroyed.
The loutM Will aggregate over tl.OOO.OOO.

A large portion of the houses of Li liny
auull nro built of wood or bamboo nnd
mud. so that the eonlliigmlion mudo
speedy and irroslsilblo headway.

Huirlde to Avoid I'roie, utlon.
HniPUEroitr, N. J., Fob. 13. A inun

giving his name as John Smith was found
hanging by his neck from u grated door
in the lockup. For the purpose of strang-
ling himself he used a stout strap that,
under other occasions, sorved as one of his
suspenders. Smith was waiting trial for
a robbery at the store of Jacob Blaabland,
at Swedoiboro, committed some months

go.

Will Not Perform Miracles
But It Will Cure.

D' MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINE
euros nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by Orst
removing tho germs of discaso, and then
supplying. healthy norvo food, increasing
tno appetite, liolplrjR digestion and strength
ening tho cntlro system. Dospcrato casoa
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. M. U. Ilecd, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes : "As tho result of a llEhtnlne stroke
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health
felt that If relief 15

would havo throbblngs
In my chest scemod
unendurable. For threo
months could not sleep
and for thrco weeks did
not close my eyes.
prayed for sleep,

not come would bo
doad or insane. Dr. Miles' Rcstora- -
tlvo Ncrvlno the second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health im-
proved! slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. took in all 40 bottles, and cannot
oxpress ,how grateful am, for am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' N'ervino
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Book heart and nerves frco. Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

2Cot.ro hereby given to tho qualified electors
of tho Borough of Shcnnmloah, that

election will bo held

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1896,

Between the bourn of nnd in., for tho
following mimed officers

ON1C PEIISOK FOB

HIGH CONSTABLE.
ONE PERSON FOR

B0110UGH AUDITOR.
JAMES EIVI AIM UEL,

High Constable.
Shenandoah, Feb.Sth,

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

that

I

I
and

I
I took

and

I I
I I

on

it
nn

on

7 a. m, 7 p.
:

lo., 1896.

Finest, ,

Purest and

'HealtHlest.

Chris, ScMidtyAgt.,

207

West Coal Street.

LDRi THEEL "Tr" 604mmgmmm North sixth st.f
GBtruteci,, v." ab. Green. Philadelphia.

ChtUenge ttiv 1rm th adrwIU tug
up to the lMturia TofeMora,la enHog

th voritetKaof HpocltllieMei4d JiLOOW
VOI&ON. No nfttierblloieriDf,ver0&l
dkngtroaatbe trouble way be. Jtierrnua

Error of Vouth nd Iimo(...... J Ai..tu Vae HAM- - A I'llca.

to beit oa room kiiinti n u v " rz
tnilt .hit ethcit mellin. Ba tw Nut fwj
ant 7t 1. k..w VTvn u

Ilourit
i.t 9 n

nu

0K.CHASES

BloodHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS! The rlche.tof ellrMtoritlte

Food. brctuaa fl repUcei the wise ubtaDceto the blood and ngrrea thai are eihauated la
Indigestion,high llfing, oitrwork, worry, eicwuea, abuae, eta.

"nn'i f fHE9,! uf making the bloodpure rich, the digestion perfect. It create
solid llejh, muscle and strength. The nerTes be-
ing made strong, the brain becomes active andclear, i or restoring, lost titalit j and stopping allwasting drains and weakness in either aex, It hasnoeansl t anil as a femaleregnlator it Is worth Its
weifht in gold. One boa lasts a week. Price 6lK., or
C boies iui. Druggists or bj mall, llookl ree.

XHE DR- - HA8E OOMPANY,
UU Chestnut St. Vblladelphia.

MANLY VIGOR

L

fVNCn MORB In harmony
with the world, 2000

completely cnreri men i
singing happy praises for

l" Iho greatest, grand- -
03b null dv- -
ce?sful euro for sex-

ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
inemcai eciuuco. jxu

Inocountof thlsttxni-dtr-

discovery, In
book form, with

and proore,
njn haount m Buf

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly visor
permanently restored. Failure impossible.

ERIE MED0AL G0.,BUFFAL0,N.Y.


